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Interview with Mrs* Ma$ Clara Slack
Atoka, Oklahoma

I was born December 5, 1878, ne.ar Gave Oity, Ar-

kansas, just aorosB the Arkansas line in what is now

the eastern part of Oklahoma* My father, Jack Tilley,

vac a Christian Minister* My mother was Susan Gilea*

My father had been a soldier in the war between

the states, and fought in Arkansas* After the War he

settled near the Arkansas line* Of course that was be-

fore I was born* The country was very wild at that time

and even after I bee sue old en nigh to remember there was

danger from marauding bands of the Vbstern Indians and

will?*" animals*

Father raised almost everything we ate* There was

ajratermi lLfoxyih**i.*v& a «nrn mill, tQot_at.

ous> bread grain was all ground there* We did not buy any

food except sugar end coffee and not much sugar, for folks

had learned to make sugar from sugar cane* Of course the

sugar was dark and unrefined but it* answered the purpose

of sugar.

coffee was green and had to be parched in the
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oven and then ground In a ooffoe mill* ^he firat coffee

mill that I remember was faetenod, to the wall and when

my father later brought home* a mil.}/that we oould hold in

our laps and grind ihe coffee we'children *felt £s though

w» had a fine piece of furniture In the house*

My mother spun cotton and wool Into thread and „

made our clothing* We children who were old'enough did

the threading of the loom* The thread when spun was dipped

in a solution made from meal and water cooked to.-ether 1 It
- *

was called gruel* This starch made the threads stronger

and the prooess was celled sizing the thread* We could

"make any color we desired .by dying our thread, except red

and green*

The Shawnee haw bush was used to make brown color

and so was the walnut. Indigo for blue, hickory bark and

alum made canary yellow and bole d* arc was used for

khaki color*. Black wa3 obtained by combing the bark of

the oak tree with copperas and boiling them together.

We made our sewing thread with, the spinning wheel*

We spun the thread, twisted it, doubled it and twisted It

, again, boiled it in water then dried it and spun it again*
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I ltarned to knit whoa very young and each mater

I knitted myself two dresses* We wore dreases celled

Balmorals* A Balmoral was a dress witfc the upper part

of the skirt knitted from cotton thread and the lower

part of.the skirt from wool thread* Our thread was

dyed and the stripes ran around the skirts* We thought

they were Tery beautiful* but there was not very much

swishing of Bkl'rte when we were being swung around the

dance floor*

We made fascinators too* A fasoinator was & long

scarf knitted or crocheted'; that we wrapped around our

heads and necks and tied in the back* They were usually

white with blue or red trimming*

We made beautiful lace curtains by making a frame

as large as we wanted the ourtain to be* »e then stretch-

ed our thread from one corner to the other each way* $hen

we had our frame full of. threads, we took other thread and

tied the thread in the frame into designs of all kinds,

flowers or anything we wanted and while we did not have

any windows In our houses for the cur-tains we hung them

in the rooms where the windows should have been, and they
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made our home look neater* We made ruge In the same

way, using strips of cloth instead of thread,

Thia id how a curtain or rug looked in ths frame*

Father put up our honey In gum logs. The logs

were sawed into parts about two feet long# These were

hallowed out le^vtnp the"bottom intact. The honey was

stored in these loge and the top end sealed with rosin.

These conteinere were.madp from sweet gum trees(small ones)

and were called' "Beelers*"

Some years later Father mov«d near Caddo* At that

time Texas cattleman would bring their herds of oattle

across Red River to fatten on the fine grass in Indian

Territory, The only way this could be accomplished was

to let the owner of the land leased by the cattlemen, elaim

the cattle if an investigation took pla<je. When shipping
«

time came the Texas men would gather the oattle, as
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as they wanted to ah ip , and dr ive them to market* I f

the men who owned the load wanted to olaim the c a t t l e , .

nothing could be done to prevent them for they had

papers showing t e c a t t l e were in t he i r name* A few

did t h i s .

Texo3 men, too, would buy hny meadows from the

Indians* For a meadow producing ten or fifteen tons

they would pay the Indian seven or eight dol lars fur the

whole meadow. The man who bought the meadow would s e l l

the hay for fro.a five to seven dollars u<-r ton*

In la te r years there were numerous ranches es-

tablished in the country surr'mnd In^ Caddo* The Odea

Ranch, below Durant and the D. 0, Nail Ranoh were th»

most important.


